
^Aggbriiametito' Born 
In Shambles of two Wars 
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By FATHER PLACID 
JORDAN, O.8.B. 

Rwne — (NC) — Tta* Im
pact of two world wars, t 
tradition of theological re
search and the opportunity 
for theologians to study In 
freedom are three major rea
sons why the new effort for 
"updating" In the Cfjurch 
first became evident In west? 
era Europe. 

That is the answer given 
me toy Father Hans Kueng, 
theology export of the ecu
menical council, when I asked 
him the question ttfldely de
bated during the first session 
of the council and again com
ing to the fore witn the «p-
pioach of Its second phase. 

Why Is It, I aiketf him, 
that the new ferment in the 
Church which found Its most 
telling expression In the lerna 
"ag£lom*menld" (updating) 
so often used by tie tats Pops 
John first became noticeable 
In France and Germany. " 
well as In Belgium, the Netb> 
erlands and Austria? 

And why, I continued, did 
not similar developments take 
place in other nations where 
Catholics make tip nearly the 
whole population, Ilka Italy 
and Spain, or where they are 
at least very numerous, Ilka 
the United States? . 

The man I asked for an au
thoritative answer, Swiss-born 
father Kucng, Is i member 
of the Catholic theology facul
ty at tho famed slate Univer
sity of Tueblngen, Germany. 
He is generally regarded as 
an outstanding leader of the 
younger generation of Euro-
p e a n Catholic theologian*. 
His books — notably one on 
the problems of Christian 
unity and hit latest work. 
"The Council In Action" — 
have had spectacular success, 
and his Influence is felt In a 
wide area of Catholic thought 
throughout the world. 

In reply to my queries, Fa
ther Kueng said: 

"To me It teems that three 
aspects must be considered 
In dealing with this problem. 

"First of all, the impact of 
the crises that shook tisis con
tinent In the course of two 
world wars unquestionably 
has been felt most severed 
in both France and central 
Europe, Wartime bombings, 
mass deportations and evacu
ations, political upheavals 
and territorial changes had 
an Immediate effect upon the 
inner life of the Church which 
found Itself faced fey the 
necessity to search for new 
means to spread the Good 
Tidings amidst a sea of misery 
and despair. 

"This entailed an intense 
examination of consciences 
sur-h as other trountrgaes cer-
"iainTy Stff riot expeiSSicb' t o 
the same extent." ^J 

"Was the persecution of 
the Church, especially In nszl 
Germany, a contributing cause 
of such soul-searching amon* 
the tlimrfHns or nil aemnHt-' 
nations?" 1 asked, 

"Indeed It was," replied 
Father Kueng "Both Protes
tant and Catholic believers tn 
Germany as well as In France 
and other countries went 
through harrowing experi
ences in jails and concentra
tion camps, and the personal 
contacts thus established be
tween them helped iramense-
1} toward better intcrfaifh 
uivdmlandlng. This brings to 
mind immediately the second 
aspect we must consider la 
de-aling with this issue, 

"The experiences of west
ern and central European 
Catholics d u r i n g the war 
periods were no dwibt en
hanced by the tradition of 
theological research whteh 
had its roots in the contro
versies engendered by tho 
P r o t e s t a n t Reformation, 
especially In the course of 
this past century. 

"Naturally, the countries 
primarily affertod by this 
eveat were confronted with 
p r o b l e m s of controversial 
theology more tangibly than 
others. Biblical as well as his
torical studies? then pregress-

- e d by. the application of mod
e m methods, with scholars in ficial nsnefct 

both camps engaged In re
search which reanired a lei
sure ana dedication not possl-
bio to the «ame extent in 
countries either not as deep
ly aroused by the Reforma
tion or too tiuslly engaged In 
missionary and administrative 
tasks to afford additional 
time for scholarly endeavors." 

"DM the newly awakened 
interest In the liturgy have 
some bearing on these de
velopments?" I asked. 

"Yes," said Father Kueng, 
"the spade work dons by 
great Donedictine abbeys like 
Solesroes i n France, Beuron 
and i.'nrla Laach in Germany. 
St. Andre In Belgium, and 
also by Klostcmeuburfi in 
Austria, and tho research on 
the history of the Mass by 
Father J, A. Jungnflna. S.J., 
of Innsbruck, paved the way 
toward a deeper appreciation 
of the Christian message as 
applied to contemporary con
ditions. This elicited a grow
ing desire to probe below the 
surface of doctrinal formulas 
and external ceremonies to 
as t o reach out toward their 
original tneanlnz and the 
spiritual reality, they conceal 

"All these efforts tended to 
make men of good will In all 
camps more aware than they 
had ever been before of the 
common Christian heritage 
that had been lost sight of in 
the wake of the tragjic di
visions of Christianity.** 

"At the same time it was 
realized more fully all the 
time, it Pope John XXIII 
poinded out in nil opening 
addx-est to the Council, 'that 
new- times and new eircum-
itacteei should suggest differ
ent forma, and methods for 
transmitting externally one 
and the same doctrine, and of 
clothing I t In a new "dress.* 
This meant that doctrinal per
spective bad to. be broadened 
IO a s to take account of the 
progress of science and mod
em thought 

• f t meant, In other words, 
emerging from isolation and 
meeting the present genera
tion in a true and sincere dia-
logtae." 

-"Whit." I asked, "Hi the 
t h i r d aspect?" 

F a t h e r Kueng answered: 
"Tise great freedom theolo
gians enjoy In the pursuit of 
their calling In the countries 
which became the cradles of 
ecumenism. Just think of 
names In sur QVR faculty to 
Tuehlngen where I teach,, 
such il Bishop Carl Josef 
Hefete, the great hlstoTlan of 
(he ecumenical councils, and 
Jofsann Adam Itoehler. whose 
ccelesloloxy has opened up 
new? vistas to Us all. They, and 
others equally influential* 
established a tradition of 
Catholic scholarship which 
hasr etenr -wnt&iued -to* *?ue-
blrtgcn ba our own day by 
men like Rati Adam, Joseph 
R. delsehnann, Frani S. Arn
old. Karl Hermann Schelkle 
and Herbert Haag. 

*"<}ujte- a few names of dis-
itngulshed men who teach 
theology at French, German, 
Asrstrlan and other onlverst-, 
ties could also he mentioned, 
and I should trot omit refer
ring to trail blazers Itse Car
dinal TJewntan, Christopher 
Dawson and Gilbert ehester-
ton tn England: Jacques Mart-

tain, Etlenne Gilson, Yves 
Congar, Hentl de Lubac, Jean 
Danielou ad Tenllhard de 
Chardin In Prance. 

"All these men, along with 
were pioneers in fostering 
many others less well known 
the ecumenical spirit. They 
succeeded In leaving a deep 
Impact on our age because 
they were able to work In an 
atmosphere of freedom and 
mutual tolerance which — 
unlike slavish uniformity and 
thought control —- Is the pre
requisite of finding truth and 
is conducive to a genuinely 
Irenlc spirit. 

"Only in such an atmos
phere ww It possible to ac
complish what has been ac
complished by the Una Sancta 
movement and the many In-
terfaith study groups which 
have been at work In France 
as well as in the western and 
central European area for 
the past few decades. While 
this work was being done by 
Protestants and Catholics in 
Germany, French and Belgian 
theologians concentrated on 
interfalth contacts with the 
Orthodox churches which are 
now praying of such great 
value. 

"Why does such an atmos
phere not prevail elsewhere-
p b e r e not prevail else
where?" I asked. 

"I do not say that ft does 
not prevail elsewhere," Fath
er Kueng replied "But I do 
think it prevails especially 
where Catholic ccholan are 
able to teach in Institutions 
upholding academic freedom, 
when dissenting opinions can 
be examined freely and ceo* 
sorshlp is not applied. 

"Certainly this la eminent
ly the casejit the great uni
versities where outstanding 
men are given the opportun
ity to engage In untranunelcd 
research. It was In this spir
itual environment that the 
ecumenical movement came 
of age. It now bears gratify
ing fruit in the deliberations 
of the Second Vatican Coun
cil." 

"What prospects," I asked, 
"may be anticipated as a re
sult of the strong Intellectual 
ferment now so clearly evi
dent in tho Church?" 

•That Catholics will re
spond more readily than be
fore to the challenge of our 
age In contributing Individual
ly toward that renewal and 
rejuvenation vrhich Pope John 
let as his goal of reform when 
he called the council, a call 
that since has been so heart
ily endorsed by His Holiness 
Pope Paul VI," he replied. 

month-old military junta an out' 
line of what has to be done in 
the fields of education, lantli 
ownership and tax reform. 

The bishops presented the 
document to the Junta follow
ing an address by Archbishop 
Cesar Mostuiera Corral of Guay
aquil. Tho Archbishop1 said that 
the bishops have followed the 
progress of tho junta with inter-' 

est since its first declaration 
which Invoked God's name as a 
symbol of union and hope. 

THE BISHOPS' d o c u m e n t 
points out the need for: 

Cooperation between civil 
and religious Church authorities 
in renewing a sense of patri
otism; 

—-Educational reform which 
will keep teachers from attack
ing religion and the fatherland 
and from spreading Marxism. 

Reform in the unlversi-, 
ties to free them from the agita
tion of party politics, 

Land reform according 
to the principles presented In 
the bishops' April pastoral. 
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Mass Scheduled 

Ithaca—There will be a spe
cial Mass on Saturday morning,' 
Oct. 6, at 11 a.m. in Immaculate 
Conception Church for public 
school children who attend the 
Saturday morning €onfratem-l 
Ity School of Religion Classes? 
held In Immaculate Conception1 

School, 

Went* ale asked to bring! 
their children to the $>aroehta! 
School at the usual time, 9:30 
ajn. on Saturday. They may pick 
tbem up a t Church at 11:30 a.m. 

Inform. Interpret News 
Pope Tells Journalists 
Vatican City — (NCO - . The 

Catholic press has two func
tions, to inform -readers and 
guide their judgment of the 
news, Pope Paul VI said a 
special audience for staff mem
bers of tho Turin Catholic 
|weekly, II Nostro Tempo. 

Pope Paul told the Catholic 
newsmen that it is not enough 
for Catholic newspapers to give 
lite news and offer people a 
oiesure of events. White this 
shcruld be done, he said, i t Is 
nlso necessary to give the newt 
a point of reference, to judge 
It, *» classify it, to see inside It 
'and cxnmino it beyond Its super-

Catholics, the Pope said, have 
the capacity to make a superior 
judgment and the faith make*] 
them see things in a-moral and 
human tight. Therefore, he 
added, it is necessary to accus
tom readers to true Christian 
judgment. The value of the 
Catholic press, he said. Is in 
placing events lit a Christian 
perspective. 

Pope Paul granted two othfcfi 
special audiences the same day 
(Sept 24) one to the Dutch 
Catholic Union of Farmers and 
the other to the Agricultural 
Commission of the European 
Parliament. He recalled his 
visit to the Netherlands to the 
farmers. 
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